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WHY TIM DESCRIMINATIO'N?

The News and Courier salIs iOe at-
tention of represenlatives of thia Sou h
in Congress to what appears an un-

warranted discrimination agaiust the
volunteers of the South. Not a single
regiment or military organization of

any kind from the' South has been
ordered to Cuba, and our contempo-
rary adds point to this by sbowing
that "two regiments from Peunsyl-
Yania, two from Wisconsin, one from
Ohio, one from Illinos, one from
Massachusetts and one from Rhode
Island, constituting a force of about
8,000 men, under command of Gen.
Wilson, were on the way from Chicka-
manga and Camp Alger" to Santiago
to reinforce Gen. Sha4er. These

regiments were in Charleston at

the time 'the article in the News
and Courier appeared. Besides,
these regiments, an Illinois
regiment and a District of Columbia
regiment had already embarked at

Tampa roi the front. Our contempo-
rary continuing says: * * "The 1st
South Carolina regiment was left
'bottled up like Cervera's fleet' at

Chickamauga without having received
a single gun, or a knife, or a fork, or

a canteen, or knapsack or shirt" to

equip them for service. Besides all
this it was noted, 'Gen. Brook's corps
will soon go to Porto Rico, but the
South Carolina regiment will uet be
in that corps' either,"
If the South Carolina troops were

the only ones slighted from the South
the discrimination would not so con-

spicuously reveal the sectional lines,
but as the News and Courier 'very
-orrectly ays, the same thing is true

.of evey .oethern regiment. All 'of

.theiistcousads sett to Cuba -were
droa the northern States, and even
tihis would not have excited any comn
'nent or surprise, bat now when rein-

* forcements' are going to the front,
.again not a regiment seath of Ohio is
sent to the front. Our contemporary
sis rery puzzled to know the
reason for this strange conduct of the
war, and it makes a good point when
it -says that itecan'tbhe tat theSouth
whas not furnished the volunteers. The
ASouth bas responded to the acall fjast
-4s prompt as the North.

dt is hoped that this war will do
-much to wipe out sectional lines, but
if the sectional line is to be drawn in
-the rcomposition of the army of inva-
eien, and the South is not given an

equal chance with the North, the war

will-tend to emphasize asetional lines,
dnstead of oqliterating them.
We do not agree with the News and

'Courier that "no adequate axplanation
,can be ofered for it.
The real explanation is that the

Government has not been prompt in
.equipping 'the .negim~ents. Many of
'the N1erhern States.hve been making
large appropriations to egnip their
equota ofitreops, and before the war
hogan thef supported their State miii-
'tary organizations liberally by annual
appropriatiens, and the South has not
.dene.uo. NIow when war actually be-

~ginu,-the North is ready, and the South
-is not. Inexperienced quartermasters,
'with political pull, have been given
spositions, and the consequence is that
the Gevernmentjis not equipping her
soldiers. The News a ' Courier's
eniticism should be direc'.,. towards
the tardiness in equipping uLe South-
erm regiments, and not because they
hnave net keen sent to the front. The
4ruth is they are in no condition to go
to the front.

Now that the war departmen~t will
-send the examining surgeon to ex-
mine and muster into iservice, when-
-ever it is reported that at least 75 men
are ready to be examined, we hope
ilhat the 2nd South Carelina regiment
will be recruited rapidly. We hope
that Mr. Hanahan's company will get
iii among the first.

'$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper (will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
tihat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
-being a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the fonndation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO,
Toledo, 0.

ITSold by Druggists, 75c. *

Bucklen's Armics Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

£ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
:Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chiliblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
*ins, and positively cures Piles, or no
-pay required. It is gnaranteed to g'7fe
-perfect atisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. F~or sale

THE MAN OF SAATIAGO.

Nemp,nd Couirier.
In his report of the Battle of Siboney,

Gen. Wheeler said that he proceeded
in obedience to the instruction'ef the
Major General Commanding, that
"with the assistance of Gen. Costillo a

rough map of the country was pre-
pared, and the position of the enemy
was fully explained," that "Gen.
Young and myself examined the po-
sition of the enemy," that Lient. A. L.
Mills, "under Gen. Young's direc-
ion," acted with energy and courage,
that Ccl. Wood and Lieut. Col. tose-
volt deserved the consideration of the
Gevernmew for their brave and good
conduct on the field, that be "per-
sonally r.oticcd the good conduct of
Caris. W. rl. Bock, Robert P. Wain-
wright and Jacob G. Galbraith, Maj r

James M, Bell, Capt. Thomas '.

Know and Lient. George E. Brown,"
and that h& recommended these ofli-
cers "for the favorable consideration
rif the Governmefnt."
In the great naval battle at Santiago

last Sundty Cemmodore Schley tacklea
the whole Spanish sqaadreni single
handed and fought the four cruisers at

one and the same time, and until the
other ships of his squadron could
come up. It was a grand exhibition
of nerve, land it was under Schley's
leadership and direction that the

Spaniards were utterly demolished.
In his dispatch to the Secretary of the
Nay, at Washington, Admiral Samp-
son said: "The fleet under mw cen--
mand offers the Nation, as a Fourth
of July present, the destruction ef the
whole of Cerver.%'s fzeet." It will be
observed that there was not one word
about Schley, nor about Schley's
squadron, nor about any of the ships
that took part in the fight. It was "the
fleet under my command."
In a dispatch to the Navy Depart-

ment, Commodore Watson, command-
ing the Eastern squadron, said that
the Spanish squadron "was totally
destroyed in an hour, excepting the
Cristobal Colon, which was chased
forty-five miles to westward by the
Commander-in-Chief, Brooklyn, Ore-
geii and -Texas, surrendering to
Brooklyn."'' he C o m m an d e r-in-

Chief referred to is Admiral Sampson.
He was not present during the hour
when the fleet was destroyed, but he
got there in time to take part in the
chase of the Colon, wbich, hwever,

it will be observed, surrendered to the
Brookiny. There was not one word
in Commodore Watson's aispatc.i
about Schley, but the Brooklyn is
Schley's fiagship, and the Brooklyn
was in the fight from stai t to finish.
We presume that Admiral Sampson

will take occasion in his full official
report of the battle of Santiago to
make a proper acknowledgement of
Commodore Schley's magnificent con-

duct, but it would have been so much
better bad he said in his "Fourth of
July" dispatch that the Flying Squad-
rn of the fleet under my command,
which was under the ings.sediate di-
rection ef Commodore Schtey, has sac-
complished the destruction of the
whole of Cervera's ieet. That would
have been just and generous and

wguld have pirevented, doubtless, the
emphasis whic4 ?as been given to
Admiral Sampsoni omission, by the
resoltinn introduced in Congress by
Repreentativel Berry, pf gentucky,
who said in speaking of his resolution:
"I propose that the officer to whom

glory is due shall be recognized.
Scley is the real here cf the incident.
He and the brave band of officers and
men under his immediate direction
are the ones who achieved the victory,
and all honor should be given them."
We do not know what the rule in

theNavy is in such cases,h.at there is
a refreshing contrast between Gen.
Wheeler's report of the Battle ,of
Siboney and Adzrmiral Sampson's dis-
patch making a- Fourth of July pre-
sent to the Nation for "the fleet under
my command." Wheeler praised the
generals and solonels and majors and
eaptains and lieutenants who behaved
s weil under fire, all of whom will
fight better hereafter for it. Samp-
son said nothing about the man wh~o
really won the fight. Th Wheeler
plan appears to be the best.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankul words written by Mrs.
Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was
taken with a bad cold which settled on
my lungs; cough set in ,and finally
terminated in Consumption. Four
doctors gave m~e up, saying I could
live but a short time. s. gav.e myself
up to my Savior, determined if I could
not stay with my friends on earth, I
would meet my absent ones above.
My husband was advised to get Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight bottles. It has
cua.edme, and thanl God I am saved
and now a well and healthy woman."
Trial bottles free at McMasler Co.'s
drug store. Regalar size 50c. and
$1.00. Guaranteed or price refunded. 1

GENERAL "JOE" wVHEELEE*

The irst com:ninnications received
by General Shafter from in front cf
Santiago were signed "Wheeler."
They came from General "Joe"

Wheeler, in command of the advance
uard of the American troops. As
stories of heroes are the order or. the
day,that of tbts hero is appropriate.
General Wheeler was one of the
ardentadvocates in Congress of free-
domfor Cubs. lie spoke with ear-
nestness in the debates, and whbenever
pportunity offered he voted in ac-
cordance with his sentiments. Seeing

thatwar was inevitable, he offered
hisservices to the government even
efore war was declared. His, indeed,
wasthe irst applicatirn placed on
Le. A graduate of West Point, dis-
tinguished for valor shewn in the
armyof thc Confederacy, he had
knowledge and experience for field ser-

rbewhich lhe knew would profit h:s
government, and although he had

rached an age entitling him to rest
beasked for an assignment which

wouldsend him at once to the front.
The president gladly complisd with
theveteran's wishes, and clappad the

deserved two stars cin his shoulders.
General Wheeler was ofl' at once. lie
wasin camp M Chickamcuga the fol-
lowingweek getting his co:nmnand
intoshape, was among the first to pro-
ceedto the lorida coast, anid was

hosen then to go with the first expe-
ditionto Cuba. lHe was among the
irtashore in Cuba, and was placed

byGeneral Shifter in command of the
dadvnceguard. So that the splendid
dashof the American troops which.

tethe admiration of their country man
ato the amazement of their er.e-

mies,has carried them almnost at a
ounato withic : ain sight of Santia-
ohas been d:.&cte.i inpart by this
luckyrepre.-erative i f tha true
toeriin spirit.
General Wheeler is sixty-two years~
alerTw moint cgn he as -eremng

AN OPENI
To MO[

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE
TIIE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS 0

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER,
was the originator of ".C AI
has borne and does now bear
the fac-simile signaturc of 4
This is the original "C ASTOR
the homes of the Mothers ofAm

LOOK CAREFULLY at the
the kind you have always bought
and has the.signa-ture of
per. No one has authority fro
The Centaur Coinpany, of which
March 24,1898.

Do Not Be
Do not endanger the life c

a cheap substitute which soi

(because he makes a few m
grredients of which even he

"The Kind You Hai
BEARS THE Si

Tnsist on.
TheKind That N

THC CENTAUH -;OMPANY. 7T MUR

in the House from the eighthAlabama
district, and had not drawn a sword
in battle for thirty-three years. In a
day he passed from the council to the
camp, and ii now in the front rank in
the thick of war again. It is stuff
like t"is to which the world pays
tribute everyvbare.
Alabana is reaping -, hioeral share

of glory, but not more than she -s dp-
serving. Mr. Morgan in the Senst
urging the annexation of Hawri,
Lien!. Hobson in prison at Santiago
for an uat of th)e highest heroism, and
General Wheeler at hand there almost
ready to release him, masks 4 1nest

attractive trio.

VIGREEI
Easily, Quickly, Permnanently Restored

..rvous Debility, Ipst Vitt. Seminak
iailin~g Mecr -tb-.;r it of Over-work oy
S'nssS, Eror -of Y.a107Over-indugence.t
Price 5Sc. arnd 5i; w i. -

For quaick, popliye4 l4pgresit6 yn Sexnal
Waknes. Imuotenic'. ?jerous Debilit -andl Lost
Vitaity* use YE.LOW LAPEL, *PEAL -ouble
strengtlh wiil give strength and tone to every oart
and effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and best.
~oc rghs y. *p atai.
FREE--A bXl~o tnk famnous Japanese Lmer

geliets will be given with a 5: box or more of Ms3g-
netic Nervine. Iree. Sold only by

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsl~oro, S. C.

SOUTHE~RN R41&WA~

Central Time Betwoon Columbia and Jack-
sonvi11e. Eastern Time. Between Cot-

- lumbia and Other Points.
- "Effetjie June 12, 1898.

Northbound. 1

7v.J'ville, 3'.C.&P.Ry..... S 00u"a

..Colmb-................-is0p a2 ,

A. Columbia.............4~10510

Ly.Auuu..y......... 2lp 980p
Grante~l~le28 10 I5p.........----.... 3 0 1100p
Joh. 2 ..2.. S19p Ul20p

r. Couban e''..-..45Ip a 10a
LColbaBlnd'gs l...... $1p. -a*
* Winnsboro.;:............. 6 0p

r. Charlotte...........815 a

r. Gr'eensboro.......... 10 48p 12 16p
v. Greensboro............ 100p...
tr Norfolk............ .. 7 50a...

D' anr.lo................. 185p

Souihound.2,o. 3'a No. 3

New YorkPa.R.R.......4803 1215nt~pPhiladselphia............. 015 a 506a
Balunre.'?.......... 920p 63 a

S.Rih o....,. . 37~n No.61L
v.Davill............... . a ily.p

P.horflkep~ .............. 55p
Greensor.. .... ....... 62045 1...

Lv.Greesoro ....... ..... 7 05p ~a82

L*Char1t................. 9985a2p

'Rockn211................ 10 20a 11 06p
Chester ................. 10 55a 1187p t
"Winnsboro............. 11 41 a 12 28.a

rCo'~land'g st........125nn 1 87a(
~.v.Ca~~.dep't....1p 4 00sa

onse. ..'.......... 53 8 a
Trenton..........-........ 0e25aa
G4 rnitevill. ....'...,'.. 8E 7i07~*
Ar.Augusta,................ 415p .8 00
v.Asheville............... 820!5a 3 05p

Lv.Spartanburg...........| 1140a 8 1p

~v. is1bl, S.C.&G.Ry.... .I3 00 p 700 a
r. aeston..............640p 11 00a
L. l'bla, F.C.&P.Ry...... 1155a12 47 a

aa...............4 47p 6 20aA.Jcsonville............025pt 915a
SLEEING CAR SERVICE.

Excellent daily psssenger service between
orida lfandNew Tork. J

N.7dS-WashingtonandSouthwestern :1
mited. lid Vest-ibuled trasin with dining
alsand first c1.ss coalche p~tf Chatrlotte.Pulman drawing room slee earsiatwe~r..oampa, Jacks.onville, Sa'vam a, Washingttr.ndNew York. .

Pulman Sleeping Cars bctween Charlotte o
ndrchmond.
Pulman drawing,-room sleeping cars be- P
weei Greens.boro, and Norfolk. Close connee- p
moat Norfolk for OLD POINT COMFORT, p
rrivng th"re in time for breakfast.p
Solid tin,' -gith Parlor cars, betweeni C
harlton u-d Ash'evlle.-.
ulhuan draw.ing room~i buffet sleeping rai9s 1*e
-eenC~J~ko-il an2d New York annt Pull-
:i.''~e'in-ia -ars l..tw'en Augum:ta :.nd Chbar-
tu.1'.l211.221s1.eeping cars between .lack-

F'v.' :-- C-n.mi.ia, t1n route <inity betweenI
e2-'-i:e l ifinnati, via .Ashe.ville.
A.- :N No :, J. M. cULLP. ""

iI. i &.A . l.a'-. T. M.. Washington.W.A. TURsK. ~ S. H. HAR.DWICK?,
+.1. A.. WashLington. A.G. P. A..Atlanta.

C1
.FRCANA wufl cure Rheumatism and i th
a,.Aae a oe.

LETTER
'HERS.
COLTRTS OUR RIGIT TO
WORD "CASTORIA," ND
[U.R TRADE MARK.

f Hyannis, Massachusetts,
TORIA," the same that

~ on every
wrapper.

I A" which has been used in
erica for over thirty years.
wrapper and see that it is

~0.o1 the
wrap-

rn me to use my name except
has. H. Fletcher is President.

Ileceived.
f your child by accepting
ne druggist may offer you
ore pennies on it), the in-
does not know.

e Always Bought
GNATURE OF

Having
wer Failed Yous
W 5TffZ-., flZWYSVQX G~

Horses,
Mares
and

1.GOOD YOUNG MULES.
# CQuiMPN AGND (iOIO
WORE MULES, allfkrokpn, sogn4i
yn4 straight.
2 GOOD SADDLJE HOJRSES.
2 GOOD MARES, young and we]]

broken.
Also a fewr PLUG ROUSES and

a few PLUG MULES.-
gJP1ill glI ie above Bt0k a~Ipfo
cish or en.-time until a11 on good
aper;i or I wvill exchangeany of them

orb o w(ostoceg. One good,
ofamtedeof

'MILCH COWSA-I still have a -few
oniand and will selfthem or ehalnge
hem for dry' cattle. I will 'pay the
highest cash price for a lot of young,
poor cattle, that will do to pasture, at
Winnsboro.

A. WILIFORD.
PBPRIETGE.

SUMMONS.
STATE OlF OUTfH CAROLINA,

oOUNTY OF FARFELD.

COpp7 pF COMMON PLEAS
-Laura McCants, Plaintif,against

isan Hamilton, Oscar Uamilton, Jo-
seph Hamilton, John Hamilten,
Frances Hamilton, Sadie (or Sarah)
Hamilton and A. Selden Kennedy,
as Exeentor of the Will of J. P.
Kennedy, deceased, Defendants.
2opt S&mmons. For Relief. o'ompiminniet Sercd.
'othe Refendant.s above.named:
OU are hereby sainmonesjand re-
1quired to answ& the complaint

this action, which Is filed in the
ffce of the Clerk of the Coart of
ommon Pleas, for the said County,
d to serve a copy of your answer
othe said complaint on the subscrib-

r at his office, No. 1 Law Range,
~Vinsbro, South Carolina, within
wenty dlays after the service hereof,

lusive of the day - of shcli sefvice;p
nd if jou fail to answer the complaint
vithin the time aforesaid, the Plain-
i'in this action- will apply to the
ourt for the relief demanded in the;
:omplaint
Dated 6th June, A. D. 1898.

JAM~ES G. McCANTS,
" ' aiiptiff's 4ttorney.

' the Defendants O5scar' Hamilton
and John Hamilton i
Take notice, that the summons in
beabove-stated action (of which the
regoing is a copy) and the complaint
herein were filed in the office of the
lerk of the Court for Fairfield Conn-
, in the Sta'e of South Carolina, at
Vinnsboro, on the 6th day of June,

JAMS G. Mc''ANTS,
Plaintifs Attogeney.

Take further notiice, that the follow-
igorder has been passed in the sbove?
ntitld action:
"It is ordered, that J. E. McDonald,
Winnboro, S. C., counsellor at law,
eappointed guardian ad litern of said
fanstdefendants Oscar Hamilton and
ohuHamilton for the purposes of
s action, uniless the said Defendants
~carHiailton anid John Hamilton,~
rsolein their b h'ilf, within t~vcnty
yeafter service of ;;, copy of this,'
iderir, he inanner' hergn directsd,
octare a gaa d an ad litem to' be ap-
inted and gh'e nioice thereof to the
aintifi 's Atwtoe'. James G. Mc-
ants,No. 1 Law Range, Winnsboro,
,uhCarolina.
"This O:hi day of June, 1898.

.H. JENNINGS,
"[r..s ] C. C. 11. '?. C.x'
6-8-6w

Success-Worth Nothing.
yer' success in the South, provesj
nghs& Tonic a great remedy for
jiiand all Malarial Fevers. Better

nQuinine. Gaaraneepr~y it. At
.nnogite. 50c. and.0ti .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
[Candidtd& cards $5 cash, without
my exception whatsoever.]

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a can--

didate for re-election to the office of
Judge of Probate; subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary. S. R. JOBNSTON.
I hereby announce myself a caudi

date for the office of Probate Judge
for Fairfield County, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JNO. J. NELL
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a c;di-

date for re-election to a seat in the
House of Representatives from kFair-
field County; subject to the action 01
the Democratic primarics.

J. G. WOLLING.
I offer for re-election to :he Ge:".ra

Assembly, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

R. A. MEAR ES.
The friends of Mr. E. B. RAGSDALE

respectfully nominate him for the
House of Representatives. subject to
the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi.
date for election to the General As-
sembly, subject to the primary.

J. B. MORRISON.
The friends of Capt. W. J. JOHN-

SON respectfully place him in nomina-
tion for the House of Representatives,
subject to the result of the Democratic
primaries.
The friends of Hon. R. Y. LExM.o

announce him for re-election to ihe
GenerI 4ssembly, subject to the Dem-
.oratic pripares.

I ber.ey annopuce mys.elf ein,
date for .eleption to the Legislature
subject to the aetionof'the 'Demo.
craiic primary. C. 5. FRP.

COLJUTV TRE4SPRER.
I hereby annonce myslf . caui

date forTreasurer of Fqirgeld Co*nty
subject to the ution of thp Democrat*
pnimanies.

W. W. CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Treasurer of Fairfield County
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary or primaries.

HUGH S. WYLIE.

iThe friends of Mr. J. R. CXLli
present his name to the voters o VaIr
ield County as a candidate for Coanti
Treasurer, subject the result of thi
Democratic primaries.

fJOpJaTn SUem IS9R.
I herebyv announce mnyself a es~ndi

date 1ter ~ity~Supsyvisor of Fair
field; subj4t to the action 'of t
prno5rat primaries.

Jhereby annppucp mysplf a pendi
dat 'for re-election to the o4gce o:
County 5gpervisorofFair~eld County
subject to the action of the Democratai

primaies. B. G. TENNANT.
For lb. offis of Sapirvisor of Fair

held County, I hereby., announce my,
self a candidate, subject to the actior
of the Democr i~c party as expressec

8. B3. CUAWFORD.
I he:eby announce myself a uandi,

date for the oficee of County Supervisos
for Fairfld, subject to the aetion oj
the Democratic prnmary election.

G. Y. LANGFORD.
S.or phe o ce of Supervisor of Fair-

#e~ CopntI lieip y annppnce piy
sel- a can idte, su ge~t to thpe acii
of thle Deinogratic pr. aries.-

J. p3. BURIJEY.
I hereby announse myself as a can-

didate for the offce of Supervisor fod
Fairfield County, subject to the ac'.lor
of the Democratic primary or prima
ries. T. C. LEITNER.

CU~.TyAUDjTOS.
I hereby a dnemsl a pandi-

date for rerelection to the ogte of
Coiinty Agditor, subject to th@ acuion
of the Democratic primaries.

J. L. RICHMOND.
The many friends of J. A. RALLEN-

TINE annonce him as a candidate for
the olee of Auditor for Fairfield
County, believing that he will suecess-
filly gll th~e sarpe if he is elected.

I hereby anncunce myself a candi-
date for the offce of County Superit:.
tendent of Education for Fairfield
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

T. M. BOULWARE.
The many frienf.s of Mr. D. L.
STEENSON tespectanlly nominate him
for re.eldstion to the office of Superin-
tendent of EducatioD, believing that
the improved condition of the public
schools is conclusive proof that he is
he right man in the right place; sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
party.
The fgieds of Mr Wy. LEON IROS-
noorg present jiis nae t'o the Dem-
ocratic voters of Fairfield County as
a candidate for the offce of County
Superintendent of Education. Mr.
Rosborough is an experienced teacher
and his friends !elieve that his nomii-
nation would be a wise selection.

-WE SELL-

UGGIES,
SURREYS,
LADIES' PH3ETONvS

FLOORING,
CEILING

TBATHER-BOARDING.
cSUINGLES,

xndGR0OCERIES of every
kind..

M. W. DOTV & CO.

We Fi

Co

pondenc

NEWS ***

{and

mi~HERALD.

Tri-Weekly, $8 a Year in Advaage.

Weekly, $SL50 a Year ini Ad~vange.

(LETERHEADS,5 BILL BEAD?,

LAWVERS' BRTEFS,
LIENS,
IMORTGAGES,

, 2 DEEDS,

Wand everything in job line dorne
as chea.ply as apywhers else ;n
the&&ate.

pJVy'yS A ppJANE

Every penny spenta

home is kept at home.

DR. J. B. BROOKS,
Jats physician inl ci~gge of the Keee
Institute et Hot' Springs, Ark.
and the Tri-Eliriria Remedy

Co., Memphis, Tenn.,.bas
opened a private inisti-I
tote at Hot Springs 1

for the treat - c

ment of

And a'l diseases th it come to 1.
his great health resort, such

asrheunaticm, neuraleis, in-
smnia, nervous, blood, liver,
idney and stomnach c o m-
lainte.1

his bomp treatment for th;whiekey and drug habitca
be sent to any addrenq. oOI-
respondence solicited and co-
fidential. (

Gr1ieferences: Any banker or city
noffia of Hot Springs 1-2-1 97

WINNSBOR0, S. C.

rnish Estimates,
utruet Entire Exchanges,
Private Lines, and

Other Electrisal Works.

ou think a Telephone connection would
your business, write to us. Corres-
,solicited. Oat advise for the asking

THE Asy RINII

"HOUSEHOLD"

THE MOST MODERN SEWING(
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EM-
BRACING ALL OF THE

LATEST IMPROVE-
MENTS.

-Unequaled for-

Durability,
Rppg ofWor

Old Sewing Machines taken ine

'wanted in unoccpeter
ori-epdw

Address,

B~BULDICHMO D,

$opething
to Please You
When you cannot decide
what to drink,

Red
fIessina Grange

Wangerine.

FOUNTAIN.

WAT IS ITi
It is Medicine.

WHAT IS IT FOR.?
It is a Blood Cleaner.. ~

SHAT IS IT 1/AIDE Of~i
It is Composed of Herbs.

hat makas it so popuiar?
It's Wonderful Curative
Power.

~VHAT ISITS NAME?
It is ca1led AFRICAN~

This wonderful Blood Purfier Is')
erfectly harmless, and yet is the most
,owerful and surest remedy ever dis-$
overed for the cure of Blood diseases.
Ask your Druggist for it.
Tollyour neighbor about it.

RICAN
-CURES ALWAYS

SPANISHlJACKS.
"Pride of Fairield,"
[4hands high, jet black wth white
points, good st~yle and getion.

"True Blue?
edim size, 'bigh-headed and game
Terms, $8.00 to insure with feaL)
ioice of either.)

W. D.DATIS
4-20-y Monticello, S. -


